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has not taken steps to endorse the
UTILITY LEVY ! resolution and it la not thought U Lni LP L III I L ul n

will do
However.
ro until further

In the opinion
Investiga-

tion. o: JnLLm LIU I LI Id SATURDAY OF TREMENDOUS SAVINGS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT
Judge W. M. Bushey, property
values in other lines have not

IS PROTESTED been decreased by taxation but in 0 REmany eases increased, therefore it ; i.
vrould appear that the corpora
tlone have not been paying an
tfiuitable share of Ihp tax nurden,
if as the resolution Ftates. the ac-

tualColumbia County Court In-

sists
tax levy is not on more than Local Side-C- ar Pilots Will

That --'hi per cent of th- - ectual TTLahCorporations !

valua of corporation property. Participate in Events of
"Pay More Taxes Wlk Difference So--n May 29 and 30

A copy o! the resolution set.t

GYPSY TOUR IS COMINGMARION TAKES NOTICE ToIN MEMORIUM To the Brave Soldier Dead, Who Made This World Safe for All.

Their Sacred Memory We Will Remain Closed All Day Monday
Eugene Gets Coveted Event,

and After That, Best
of All in Salem

Copies of Resolutions Sent
to Officials of Every

Oregon County ,

out hy Columbia county courl '!-lew- s:

"Whereas It appears from the
records of the assessment of Co-
lumbia count. Oregon, for the y?ar
1920, that the property within
the Said county, exclusive of that
owned and held by the public ser-
vice corporation?, is assessed at
nearly its true and actual' cash
valu-s- ;

"And whereas, it appears fron
the statement issued by the state
tax commission of Oregon, thit
the property of the public serv'ce
corporations with'n Columbia
county is assessed for the said
year 1920, as follows:

' "RaHroads. $2,972.xff; tele-- 1

craph companies. $44. SCI. 32: tel-
ephone companies. $61,402; but
that the actual sums upon whieh
the tax levy is made, are as fol-
lows, to-wi- t: railroads, $1 HI

telegraphs. $27,060.41:
telephones, 27.455.22,

Telephone Case Cited
"And wherear, It appears fronf

the foregoing quotations from
state statement issued by said
state tax commlrsion that the as-

sessment of the property of ttt?
public srv!ee corporations of said
county is not greater than 25 per
cent of the actual cash., value ot
such property, and that the sum
upon which the actual tax levy It
made does not exceed 2D" per cent
of such actual cash value, and
probably not that much.

Being that this Store will remain closed Monday Decoration Day we are combining our efforts :

to make Saturday a real Bargain Feast and Celebration. Uiv

Prices that Will Convey The Importance of Our Underselling Article;

THE All Day Saturdaytog
hi --in

1 A resolution passed by the
county court of Columbia county
retarding the assersed valuation
of the public service corporations
for. that crinty and the actual
sum upon wulch the levy ralmade, has been sent out to th
various counties of the state, and
has been received by U. O. Boyerj
Marlon county cleric.

Without a thorough Investiga-
tion of the matter, It would ap
pear that in Marion county, as in
Columbia, the actual sum upon
which the le-r-y of the corporations
is made, is nofadjusted upon the;
same basis as that required to 3e
paid by individuals and other in-

dustries of the county.
. Probe To Be Mario H-"f- e

4i As yet the Marion county court

The Ideal Shop For Women

Ready-to-We- ai

Section
V

mm -- 1 !.i . .wnere you may saieiy, snop wun pleasure and. usura&ce

'it Mjrytts r't Term
At the,5alem 8chool of Expression

Under direction of
Ldu Rosamond Walton

Graduate of Curry School, Boston
14? North Commercial Street

. --i 89 Telephones 1484 J

of getting quality merchandise, ' '

Big Shipment of Newest Blouses

Imported Natural Pongees

On Sale 98c yard
Pongee is the real summer
fabric whose many uses for un-
dergarments, shirts, blouses,
dresses, and others you will
find this price to be a big un-
derselling.
Another Big Lot of Natural

Pongee

On Sale 49c yard
A good weight and sturdy qual-
ity at the above price is an
Invitation that has never been
offered elsewhere.
BUNGALOW APRONS
On Sale 69c each
This is a special selling that is
worthy of investigation heavy
count percale and gingham
bungalow aprons well made
and trimmed.
LADIES FINE RIBBED

UNI0NSUITS

On Sale 49c suit
Specially well made, band top
and bodice in -- flesh and
white, knee and three quarter
length,, all sizes, in these styles.

WOOL SPORT SKIRTING

On Sale $1.39 yd.
This special sale of skirts will
be well expected by the many
women who desire to express
their own ideas in sport skirts.

NEWEST SILK VOILES

On Sale $U9 yd.
It is hard to express the beauty
of this large shipment of Voiles

that come in a wonderful as-

sortment of patterns and color
effects.

32 INCH FROLIC CLOTH

On Sale 19c yard
The ideal fabric for the mak-
ing of children Play suits,
men's shirts, house dresses and
in fact any garment that is in-

tended for bard wear.

NEW 36 INCH CURTAIN
SCRIM

On Sale 19c yard
Curtain scrims with pretty
flowered and plain patterns
an underselling that should at-
tract every housewife.

LADIES FANCY NIGHT

GOWNS

On Sale 85c each
A special selling of extra qual-
ity muslin crepe and flannel
night gowns in an assortment
of patterns, with real neat
trimmings.

LADIES SILK CAMISOLES

On Sale 69c each
Pretty flesh color silk cami-
soles made with net lace and
ribbon filet. At this undersell-
ing price you should buy at
least three.
MUSLIN UNDERSKIRTS

On Sale 69c each
Opening lot offer of heavy mus-
lin skirts made with large dust
flounce a very special offer-
ing for Saturday only.

Big Special Lot of Laces

On sale half price
For Saturday only this unusual
offering of laces and lace trim-
mings and embroideries at a
happy money saving of one-ha- lf

the regular sale price.

The women of Salem may delight in hearing, of this r

Newest Blouses

Salem is going to make a stren-
uous bid for the championship in
the motorcycle races at Portland
May 29 and 30. alem riders
will have hot enough competition,
too, tor Otto Walker and Jim Da-

vis, who hold enough world's
medals to drawn a man in a foot
of water, will be there with their

machines. Rid-
ers from all over ihe country wilt
be" there, famous Individual rM-er- c

as well as racing teams from
the factories, for the prizes are
worth while and the glory is
feTeat.

Salem Side Cars Enter
Salem, however, is going to put

two entries into the side car rac-
es, that have a pood chance to
land the long end of the purses.
One is a Harley-Davidso- n machine
piloted by Hiram T. Smith, with
Clarence Uiashaw as passenger.
This car has won four successive
side car races at former Portland
meets, making better than a mile

minute for its best time with
two passengers, and the old boat
wae never In better condition. The
other is a Harley, with an engine
dating back to 1915, rebuilt
throughout and said to better
than new. It has a "kick" like
a hnndred-io- n jrun, and if it does-
n't win, the fellow who does has
blmply got to wipe the chronome-
ter of the map and do it in no
time at all. Ruel J. Smith will
pilot this machine, with Homer
Best as passenger. The two en-

tries will be taken to Portland
Saturday night.

Scott Offers Prediction
Harry Scott, who makes the en-

tries, expects the sid-j-oa- r races to
produce records better than C

miles an hour.
Two other big motorcycle

events are coming up in the nar
future, which will interest every
rider in this part of the stats.
The first will be the annual Gypsy
tour, which meets at Eugene
June 18 and l. It will he held
under the direction of the Motor-
cycle and Allied Trades associa-
tion, and whatever the riders
make of records will be official.
Last year, close to 500 cyclists
were in attendance at a similar
meeting here in Salem, and a ra-

ther larger attendance is expect-

ed this year.
8alem Gets Big Event

The second event is the great
Salem hill climb, on th- - Crolsan
oad south of Salem, July 4. This

is one ot the steepest hills that
nybotiy ever traveled, anywhere,

and no motorcycle really is ex-

pected to run up over its frown-
ing top. for the machine would
have to surmount a 70-p- er cent

rlaht at the top. The top

Made of pretty heavyweight Wash Satins, Trieolettes,,
Georgettes and. Heavy Silk Crepe de Chines. :

r '

In the very newest styles that's sore to defight rft(
feminine heart. Oft Sale d4 AO and. J0 AO

And whereas, it appears from
the evidence adduced at the late
telephone hearing at Portland,
that the rate base value of the
telephone , company's property
alone, in the state of Oreeon for
the year 1920, was $15,688,110
and that the tax for said year,
against said company, covering
ajl of the counties in the state
was actually levied upon a base of
$5,761,629.79,

Redaction Continuous
And whefeas, there has been

a gradual reduction in the assess-
ment of the property of said pub-
lic service corporations for the
past three y?ars,

"And whereas, the discrimina-
tion In favor of the public service
corporations and against other In-

dustries and tax paying Individ-
uals, is too palpable to be longer
Ignored or excused;

"Now there'ore, be It resolved,
bf the county court of the state of
Oregon for Columbia county, that
the state tax commission of Ore-
gon be, and It hereby Is, request
ed so to raf?e and adjust the as-
sessment on the property of the
Various public sercise corporations
ot the state that they shall be re-
quired to pay a tax equal to those
jpaid by the Yarious other Indus-
tries and individuals of said eoun-t- r:

"And be it furtner resolved,
that a copy of thesi resolutions he
fnalled to the state tax commis-
sion! and to each county court
within the state of Oregon "

at ...
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The New All Wool Sweater
Blouses j

Charming and new a creation

Flowered Voile Dresses
A handsome array of beautiful-
ly . fashioned flowered Voile
Dreases made with double

Values to $12.50. 0i
Shoe Department Specials especially for sport summer

wear, regular $5.00Ladle Black Kid Pump an dOxford. regular $1.98values on sale at
ladir $8.00 Rlucher Kid Oxfords, in black and
tan, with military, low and high heel. 6A or
An exceptional value,; on sale at . . . . $HttJ
Men's Regular 3J50 Work Shoes, in brown and
black, with solid leather sole, sturdy 4y err
and well made. On sale at O
Ladies White Oxfords, regular selling value,

sale.
4.08 and $5.9$ .

Regular $3.98 BeautiM
Pongee Silk Waists

Very neatly made anyfanry
chic and plain' styles are all in

raaae or son, pliable and durablekid, with low, military or high heel.
On sale JpJ.yO
Men's $1.50 Rlack Tennis Shoes; comes in allsizes and all widths with good quality rtrubber soles. On sale at . VuC

Wbite Graduation Organ-

die Dresses J
A special selling of best quality
organdie dresses designed spe-
cially for the warmer days at
a sensational low frf QP
selling price, on salevO0

$3.50, made with black leather toe and coun Children's Leather Scoffers; made with a sturdy

Mo dirt remain! In "Hooverd''carpdncii
Let us prove It La your bome. Term.

W. GAHLSDORF
iwW..-i- 125 N. Liberty St.

cluded in this rreat undenelVters, a real clever sport shoe, on ing. On sale to-- M no$1.98 Miner, weu-suicn- ea oown sole, for-
mer value to $4.00. On sale for $1.98sale atmorrow

GROCERY SPECIALS9 uays
v ;i Starting Crown Flour

Men's Suits
At Prices That

Will Astound
Special for Saturday

Carnation Milk 5 cans 55c
Limit five to a customer

Sunday of the hill has been shaved off a
5 bars Crystal
White soap 25c

MEN
Look at These

Bargains

and Buy Now

$230xO' VAT? ATTTV little since last year, ana some o.
the glueyest riders may make
over this time. A crowd of 5000
Is expected to see the event. 5 lbs. Peanut Butter 40c 6 lbs. Honey $1.00 To $23 Men's Bult 10 C(

Special at . . . k!..l-0- w

STATE BHD IS
White Cap Hard Wheat Flour 9lvjd To $33 Men's Hull (Ml A

Special at .ITDU
To $40 Hen's Suit tftfi CA

Special at iU3lniIE Men's $1.75 heavyweight Blue Ribbon. Guaranteed $lfO
Flour of All Kinds Is Due for Advancingat 95cblue bib overalls, special

I To $45 Men's SulU .$19,00Special at iWhite Beans, 3 pounds . . 25c
or

AVITAGRAPH

.1 , . at.

Jap Rice, 5 pounds CiDC

Men's J 1.1 5 heavy Work rfr
Shirts, in blue nd gray at ODC

Men's $1.60 Balbriggan
Union Suite, all sizes at.. ODC

.$22.50To $.K Men'w Suits
Special at

Further Step in Pending

Central Oregon Irriga-

tion Case is Made

Men's $2.50 heavy cotton Work
Pant 8, dark gray and oth-- QQ,
ers at 70CA further step in lltitgation that

has been pending for some time
in the controversy between the
Central Oregon Irrigation com

Economy . ;

Basement
Specials for Saturday

Men s Rock ford Work Socks A
25c value. On sale at.. 57 Cpany and the Central Oregon Irri

m gation district is the granting or
a temporary injunction sisned by

49cMen's all leather Work
Gloves, reg. 75c value, now

Judge McCourt of Portland on pe-

tition of H. H. Dietrich, against
the Central Oregon company and
the state desert land board.

Genuine U. S. Army AC
Blankets, all wool, at $dV
Straw Hats for Summer Wear-Me- n's,

Children's and 1m

Dietrich represents the settler"

The horn that played tha kadla role In Anna EewelTs famoua
classic, "Black Beauty," waa Insured for $50,000. The animal ahowa a
high state of Intelligence and In many Instances displayed almost human
InttlUgenca In playing the rola assigned. Daring tue big fir scene

and also on the stormy day In which the bridge was swept away the
horse seemed to know just what waa expected of him and want through

Big Special Sale of Men's $2.00
Dress Shirts, attractive QQ
patterns. On sale at .... "OC

Bacon, per pound . . 28 C

Salt Pork, per pound 23 C

Shoulder Ham, per pound 4.. 19C
Bacon Back, per pound . . . 25 C

Bologna, per pound 18c
Armour's Very Best Sausage, per lb... 38c

COFFEE, TEA, COCOA ;

M. J. .B. Coffee, 5 pounds . . . 38c
3 pounds 39c

1 pound 42 c
Diamond W Coffee, 5 pounds 33c

3 pounds 34c
1 pound 36c

Economy Coffee, in bulk, 30c value 7c
Peabcrry Coffee, 35c value .. 23c
Cocoa in bulk, 25c value 12c
Ground Chocolate, 40c value 23 C

Gunpowder Tea, 65c value 29C
Heavy Chocolate, 45c value .. .. . . . 25c
Soap White Wonder, 5 bars . . 25 c
Citrus Washing Powder, pkg. . . 25c
Dry Fancy Italian Prunes. 11 lbs. .... SOC

lbs. Dry Apples . . . . 25c
2 lbs.. Dry Peaches 30c
1 lb. Dry Figs I5C
Tobacco. Star, Climax or Horseshoe. Plug 80c

IUWomen's,' each t. .. ...tb scenes without nxtcn, a tJti
Regular D. V. D. Union d - -- Q
Suits, on special Bale for vll' 36-in- ch Japanese Crepe, in' as,

assortment of colors. On OC

Oat Meal, 5 pounds . . . 25c
Green Peas, 5 pounds . . . 30c
Macaroni, 5 pounds 33 C

Best Oil. in bulk. 1 gallon ...... .... $1.00
Lard in bulk, pound 18c
Shortening in bulk, pound 11c
Mazola Oil, 1 gallon . . . S2.10
Flake White, 8 pound can net . $1.00
Karo Syrup, 1 gallon . . . . 69c
Marshmallow Syrup . . . $1.05
Uncle John's Syrup, half gallon . . . . $1.00
5 cans Standard Tomatoes . . 48c
... 55c

53c5 cans Corn

5 cans Sardines 23 C

No. 21, Royal Anne Cherries . . 18c
Pineapple, tall 19c
No. 2 Llbby Pork and Beans 12 C

Spices, Pepper, 25c packages . . 10c
Best Burbank Spuds, 1 sack . $1.00

40cDry Onions. 25 lbs

From the World Famous Book by Anna Sewell
sale, yard ,Men s Athletic Union Suits, Q

regular $1.45, on sale at UJC
For Your Family and Self blue, purple, pink and Ot'

white, yard . . . ...vt

of the Central Oregon project and
the injunction prevents the board
from approving the sale of water
in the project by the Central Ore-
gon Irrigation company.

The litigation between the com-
pany and the district is with a
view to a transfer of the present
constructed system from the com-
pany to the settlers for operation
and maintenance by them.

The Central Orecon -- Irrigation
company recently tried to trans-
fer all of Us remaining rights, ex-
cept those neceaasry to comply
with existing contracts with set-
tlers, to the Title & Trust com-
pany of Portland. The transfer
was disapproved by the state des-
ert land board until s&ch time as

Men's heavy Police Suspenders,
a regular itc value, on JQ

sale at frUC
This, master picture will be shown in the Portland au

ditorium the same days as Salem Men's Fibre Silk Hose, OQ
regular values to 65c, at OuC

36-lnc- h Pink Corlarof aC-- '"
dress goods, on sale at jd. '
Dark Khaki color. quUts,"W1
for camping, double CQ
size.. On sale

Women's Overalls in blue an

gray; assortment' of 1 l
size. On ale at .... v".... ..... . f J.,1 OA

Note The Prices

a settlement is effected between i

the district and the company.
All laeH. Jilubon. r.mDroittc r

and Trimmings on sale at ON" I

Portland
Adults

55e
Children

30c

Salem
Adults

35c
Children

10c

Two Fatal Accidents
Reported to Department 36-Inc- h

A Special Selling of

Men's Straw
Hats

heavy Outing Flan- - C
Bale, yard . . . '.nel. Oni

IT"Special School Children's Matinee Saturday.
Today, 10:30 a. m.

Two fatal aridents out of a to-
tal of 411 Industrial casualties
were report vi to the state induv
tial accident commission for th
we-- ending May 2. Th TaU".
cases were: Vlrk .Wilson, Clifton.
Or., logcer. and John C'ngan.
Portland. iWkman.

Of Ihe total number f. acci

Genuine Toyo Panamas, regular
values to $5.00. On sale 2 (Jg

Announcing the Ice

Cream Section '

During these warm day 7

may be refreshed by viitici
this new addition in th ,

Grocery Department-- -

Tho Vacationist

will find here all

he needs at real
low prices

dents reported 3"1 were suhjert
to th provfrions of the work-- ; This Lot consists of beautiful Fe9J i( ( dora and Optimo shapes, alno

many telescope styles to Belect
nrn'f compensation act. 19 wer- -

from firms and eorporattjns that
have rejected the art and 21 were
from public utility corporations
not subject to the act.

Where The, .Bis pictures Showt. from. ,

V


